Minutes from May 16TH Crime Watch Meeting
1. The meeting was called to order by the Treasurer at 7PM
2. Treasurer's Report:
 $710+$10 = $720.
3. President's Report:
 The President was asked if she wanted to step down or was willing to continue as
President if membership was in agreement. She agreed to remain.
4. Webmaster's Report: Nick was unavailable tonight but he did include his report in the
agenda as follows:
 Unfortunately I will not be at the meeting. I will be assisting in the memorial service for a
WWII Submarine Veteran who recently passed away.
 We will be renewing the domain in the month of June. Cost will be $10.00. I’ve talked to
the President and she knows the charge will be coming. I’ll send her the invoice when
received.
 LT Bense replied to my email after the last meeting concerning the parking and traffic
issues around 101 Carmon. Surprisingly enough, since our last meeting these issues
have become almost non-existent. Now only occasional vice the consistent problem of
before. I have attached his email with answers concerning parking and traffic
5. Secretary's Report:
 The center will be decorated with flags for the Memorial Day Holiday. Rita offered her
RW&B bunting and small flags. Offer accepted.
 Marina will assist with getting the brush that Mr. Platt cut down to Rita's house for
disposal.
 Marina reviewed the election procedures. 2013 is the year for President, Treasurer and
Co-coordinator if we have a candidate. In 2014 the Secretary is up for election.
 National Night Out is coming soon August 6TH. The membership was asked if they
wanted to something different this year. The consensus was no. The usual Fire truck and
Sheriffs car will be enough.
6. New Business:
 Mr. Robert Platt was introduced and thanked for the nice job he and his 12 year old son
Jacob did to spruce up the entry.
 The membership proposed to pay Jacob $10 per grass cutting. A motion was made,
seconded and approved.
7. Old Business: NONE
8. Lt. Bense, Dorchester County Sheriff’s Department:
 Lt Bense spoke about the relative quietness of the neighbor hood recently. He did warn
that as soon as school was out calls usually increased.
 Members reported that the situation at 101 Carmon appeared to be quieter.
 For a list of the calls see our website WWW.greenhurstcw.org.
9. Next meeting June 20th. Donation collected.

